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millions Is no reason why millions
more should be hurled into this red
hell to suffer a similar fate.

Murder is not expiated by more
murder. Wipe out the causes that
bring on universal war and no misery
that accompanies war. The sinking
of the Lusitania should be another
argument for peace instead of a
cause for war.

The biggest fake today as we see
m tne press newspapers are some
of the articles written by some of our
prominent citizens, which intoxicate
the people's mind with that disas-
trous view of war. This is a menace
to the human mind and a menace to
civilization.

For the love of humanity, forget
about war, seek only peace with
heart and soul, peace for our home
and for abroad, which is the only ef-

fort toward wiping out wholesale
murder and will better the civiliza-
tion for future generations.

Set aside all irrational and religious
prejudices and ask for peace here,
and let us, as one body of men, try
to make peace abroad, once and for
all, now and forever. Jos. M. Smolin.
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TO HOLD MEMORIAL SERVICES

FOR ESTHER FALKENSTEIN
Memorial services will be held for

Esther Falkenstein Thursday evening,
May 27, at 8 p. m., by Woman's club
of Esther Falkenstein Settlement.
Original poem on life of Mrs. Falken-
stein will be read by Mrs. Lena May,
followed by musical program.

Mrs. Julia Godfriaux has been ap-
pointed head resident of the settle-
ment. Mrs. Godfriaux has been active
in work of settlement for past six
years and was close friend of Mrs.
Falkenstein.

Mrs. Lena May has been elected
president of Settlement Woman's
club.
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Household Hint: Husbands search-

ing for last season's belts will do well
to examine the straps on the satchels
in the attic

VOTING DAY SCHEME OF SOME
CONCERNS IS TARGET

Some of our largest corporations
may be hit by State's Att'y Hoyne for
then: latest illegal scheme to cut ex-
penses. They are laying off great
numbers of men on election days be-

cause they asked for a half day off to
vote, according to Hoyne.

"I don't want to name the firms
which we know are so cheap," he de-

clared. "They would probably dis
charge any employes who they
had furnished the information to my
office.

"I am detailing men to watch the
coming judicial election and if I find
any men laid off to save a few dol-

lars for the corporation hogs arrests
will follow.

"The large firms seem to think a
law iorcmg them to give their em-
ployes a few hours off to vote is

It is a fair law and
will stand well in court. We will
prove that. If there are any viola-

tions in the coming election we shall
have a chance."
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TEACHERS PROTEST OUSTING
OF COMMERCIAL COURSES

Two hundred teachers of the com-

mercial courses in Chicago high
school will meet tomorrow to protest
against the proposal of Trustee Wil-

liam Rothmann to eliminate the com-

mercial courses from high schools.
"This economy would save $500,-00- G

a year to the board," said Roth-
mann. "My proposal has created op-

position and so far as I know it will
be abandoned. Rothmann suggested
the change to the finance committee
at a closed meeting two weeks ago.

"I am opposing the change because
I hear private commercial schools fa-
vor it," said Mrs. Young. "These
schools would profit enormously' if
this resolution is passed. Our com-
mercial courses are the best in the
country. If I have my way pupils
will still be fitted for business in high .
schools."


